APPENDIX 3F

FISH LENGTHS FOR J.C. BOYLE, COPCO, AND IRON GATE RESERVOIRS, 1999
OSU AND PACIFICORP DATA
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Seine*

*Species: Pumpkinseed*
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

**Gear Type:** Trammel Net

**Species:** Shortnose Sucker

---

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data

Trammel-SNS
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trammel Net
Species: Tui Chub

Number of Fish

Size Class (10mm bins)
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trammel Net
Species: Redband Trout

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trap Net*

*Species: Shortnose Sucker*
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trap Net
Species: Tui Chub

Size Class (10mm bins) vs. Number of Fish
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trap Net
Species: Pumpkinseed

Number of Fish

Size Class (10mm bins)
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trap Net*

*Species: Sacramento Perch*
J.C. Boyle Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trap Net
Species: Yellow Perch

Number of Fish

Size Class (10mm bins)
J.C. Bolye Reservoir Fish Lengths

**Gear Type:** Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)

**Species:** Shortnose Sucker

Number of Fish vs. Size Class (10mm bins)
J.C. Bolye Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: Tui Chub
J.C. Bolye Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: Redband Trout

Size Class (10mm bins) vs. Number of Fish
J.C. Bolye Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: Largemouth Bass

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data
Combined-LMB
J.C. Bolye Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)*

*Species: Pumpkinseed*
J.C. Bolye Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: SacramentoPerch

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish
J.C. Bolye Reservoir Fish Lengths

**Gear Type:** Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)

**Species:** Yellow Perch

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Seine*

*Species: Largemouth Bass*

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data (2) Seine-LMB
Copco Reservoir: Fish Length Frequency Data

**Gear Type:** Seine

**Species:** Yellow Perch

12,245

4,019

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data

(12) Seine-YP
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trammel Net*

*Species: Shortnose Sucker*
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trammel Net
Species: Tui Chub

Number of Fish

Size Class (10mm bins)

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trap Net*

*Species: Tui Chub*

Number of Fish

Size Class (10mm bins)
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trap Net
Species: Pumpkinseed

![Graph showing fish lengths]

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data
(9) Trap-PMP
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trap Net*

*Species: Yellow Perch*

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trawl
Species: Pumkinseed

Size Class (10mm bins) vs. Number of Fish
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trawl
Species: Yellow Perch

Number of Fish

Size Class (10mm bins)
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

**Gear Type:** Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)

**Species:** Shortnose Sucker

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)*

*Species: Tui Chub*

Size Class (10mm bins) vs. Number of Fish

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: Largemouth Bass

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: Pumpkinseed
Copco Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: Yellow Perch

Number of Fish

1,581 12,425 4,026 1,475

Size Class (10mm bins)
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Seine

Species: Largemouth Bass

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data

(2) Seine-LMB
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Seine*

*Species: Pumpkinseed*

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Seine
Species: Yellow Perch

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data
(15) Seine-YP
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trammel Net*
*Species: Shortnose Sucker*
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trammel Net
Species: Tui Chub

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data

(7) Trammel-TUI
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trammel Net*

*Species: Pumpkinseed*

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data

(11) Trammel-PMP
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trammel Net
Species: Yellow Perch

Size Class (10mm bins) vs. Number of Fish
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trap Net*

*Species: Pumpkinseed*

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data

(12) Trap-PMP
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

*Gear Type: Trap Net*

*Species: Yellow Perch*
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

**Gear Type:** Trawl

**Species:** Largemouth Bass

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data (3) Trawl-LMB
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Trawl
Species: Yellow Perch

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data

(18) Trawl-YP
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

**Gear Type:** Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)

**Species:** Shortnose Sucker

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data

(4) Combined-SNS
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)

Species: Tui Chub

Size Class (10mm bins) vs. Number of Fish
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: Redband Trout

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish

1999 OSU, Pacificorp data
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)

Species: Largemouth Bass

Size Class (10mm bins)

Number of Fish
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)

Species: Pumpkinseed
Iron Gate Reservoir Fish Lengths

Gear Type: Combined (seine, trammel, trap, and trawl)
Species: Yellow Perch

Number of Fish vs. Size Class (10mm bins)